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3-Acety 1-4-hydroxycoumarin 1 and 3-acety 1-4-hydroxy-6-bromocoumarin 1,2 
were condensed with a-aminooxy carboxylic acids3 and some a-aminoacids. 
We expect the obtained derivatives o.f oximes and azomethines to show bacte-
ricide activity, characteristic for compounds containing the aminooxy group3, 
also and for azomethines o.f 4-hydroxycoumarins4 • Some oximes of aminooxy 
acetic acid were already prepared with the same purpose5. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Equimolar solutions of reactants (a-aminooxy-ca:l'boxylic acids in the form of 
hydrochloride and 3-acetyl-4-hydroxycoumm:ins) Jn 960/o ethanol in the presence of a 
100 percent excess of sodium acetate are used. The mixture was refluxed for two 
hours, and the usualy aily residue was slurried with several ml. of water. The preci-
pitate was made alkaline with a 100/o NaOH solution to pH 9. 
The unchanged 3-acetyl-4-hydroxycoumarin was removed by extractiO'll with 
ether. The aqueous phase was then made acidic and the product was precipitated 
and recrystallized from organic solvents (Tables I and II). 
The structure of the products was checked by IR and UV spectra. 
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IZVOD 
Kondenzacioni produkti 3-acetil-4-hidroksikumarina 
s nekim a-aminooksi i a-aminokarbonskim kiselinama 
B. BobareviC, M. Trkovnik i V. Jovanovic 
Pripremljen je stanovit broj kondenzacionih produkata izmedu 3- acetil-4-hidro-
ksikumarina, odnosno 3-acetil-4-hidroksi-6-brom-kumarina i raznih a -aminooksi kar-
bonskih kiselina i a-aminokiselina. 
Neki od priredenih spojeva mogli bi pokazati baktericidnu aktivnost. 
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